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Office of Facilities and Property Management
- Architectural Services – KSA 75-1202a, b, c &d
- State Policy – KSA 75-1250 et seq
- Competitive bids – KSA 75-3739 et seq and 75-3741 et seq
- Design Standards, Ancillary Services – KSA 75-3783 & 3784
- Engineering Services – KSA 75-5801 et seq
- Alternative Delivery – KSA 75-37,141 to 147
- Check OFPM manual for other KSA

Kansas Board of Regents
- KUEA Authority to build on State land – KSA 76-756 & 757
- Affiliated Corp Authority – KSA 76-759 & 760 Kansas Union and KAI, $1 mil limit, KUCR unlimited
- Acquisition of goods and services – KSA 76-769
- Private Financed Bldgs – KSA 76-790 July 1, 2007 cutoff for new state O&M funding
- State Ed Institution Mgmt and Op – KSA 76-7,102 & 7,103
- Regents Procurement Process – KSA 76-7,125 et seq
- Bonding Energy Conservation – KSA 74-8960
- Check KBoR manual for other KSA
- Board Policy Manual, Chapter II “Governance – State Universities”, Section E “Facilities”

Kansas Board of Technical Professions
- Professional Requirements – KSA 74-7001 et seq